
 
Book Project 

 
 You will choose and read a novel in the month of April for English Class. The novel is in the OLS-

Literature A Course-Unit 17. Using your novel you will choose ONE of the Book Project below and 

complete it for your novel.  For this project you may choose from any of the ideas listed below. 

Choose a project that you will enjoy doing and that shows off your individual talent and learning 

style. All written projects must be typed and double-spaced. Your project will be evaluated as a test 

grade in English worth 50 points according to the guidelines and rubrics below: 

 

Book Project Ideas & Guidelines: Choose ONE 

 
       1. Write a 2+ page report summarizing the novel. The written book report, including the      
following items:  

o Title of book  
o Author  
o Setting—where & when  
o Major & minor characters  
o Plot (2+ paragraphs)  
o Theme/moral/life lesson  
o Would you recommend this book to someone? Why/why not? 

 
2. Write a 1+ page in-depth report on a character in the book. (What traits does the 

character have? What motivates the character? Is he/she well developed by the 
author? Do you agree /disagree with the way the character handled events in the 
book? Why? Would you like to meet the character? Why? Etc.)  

 
3. Create a Power Point presentation about the book. Include setting, character, plot, 

theme, etc. in your presentation. Please include pictures, drawings  etc BE 
CREATIVE!  

 
4. Write a 1+ page “review” of the book for a newspaper or magazine.  

 
5. Imagine that you are one of the main characters. Write a diary account of daily 

thoughts and activities for 2+ weeks (14 days) in the life of your character.  
 

6. Develop a front page for a newspaper using incidents from the story. The page must 
have a title for the paper, headlines, bylines, datelines, picture with captions, as well 
as stories.  

 
7. Tape a 2-3 minute video or Power Point discussing/Summarizing and recommending 

the book.  
 
 

 


